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scarrrISH TEJ.EVI,cnON SITE : nrrERIM 
REPmT ON ;:-JI'rE TESTS .AT EIRK OF SHOTTE~. ----,.....;.---

III the prelimiwu'y report on the E;cottif)h Television site 
:K.076) theoost3il)i.lity of tILe use, of a single site 'was dis
cu.scwd and c()veru<}e predictions given on purely theoretical 
gTounds. 1'1").e p]~6;;ent report gi veEl in outline the result s of 
tests for the Kirk of Shotts r;ite. TIte results confirm the 
predictione ovor mOf:.it of t}lEl area and shov·) an 1..illpredicted 
il1TprOVcment in service towercl.!3 Dundee and the Ayrshire coastal 
district, tl-:'U8 naki~:.g the Kirk of Shott s site rather more 
attractiv~ thtm origir::'811y expected. 

]'or transmitti.~le;, tho techniQue WD.8 lergely that used 
for tbo tElf!ts in the Nort~l of England ·during 1948. .A 1 kVT 
trm18m.ittor operc::ting on Cl18.l1J:lOl 3.(56.75 mc/s) was fed into 
either a dipole iJcriGl monD-te(} at the ..... head of a 110' me.st or 
to Cl dipole aerial mounted et tlw tail of a Niark VI type 
ballooll, flown at heights up to about 600' aboveg;round level. 
Field-strer.gth mCf.wureYllonts were J11£ide in [;11 the important 
pop1.1.1atod areas 1:llld in Gomo cOI'.ntry districts. The ba1loon-
bor::-:,Q noris] was used whenovor pocsj.ble, an.d the 110' mast 
at times (which v,Tore mnny) when the balloon could not be 
flot".111 becsuc() of poor weC:!.ther conch tions. Whenever measure-
mont s on the 0[;1100n scrial VJoro meQe, the opportunity was 
a1Do token to carry out hoic;ht gain tests, by recording the 
field at a gbTen receiving point 1!V"ith the balloon at various 
heights, unO. the hoight goin figures extrapoJ.fJted from the 
b&1l0on,lcoi1ing l at 600 feet to tho "Qroposod full most height 
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of 750'. The mO,J;:mrCl'181:.tc made at otlH.r times on the 11(:' 
mast a.erial 'Here thU'l corrected to tho values for a height of 
750 f • Site tostiDg by this muthod has proved , both at Kirk 
of Shotts ClEd durinD; the 1948 tests, th[.t considerb::;le time 
carl be saved b:,r n combination of the limastl1 I:md liballoon ii 

moaSnrOlU(;nt fJ • 

A moet ;3t1.cc6~,sful i1Jll0Vf:1tion in the mOf..suroment of service 
[JI'eas was cwtablic;hod f'or tho purpose of these tests 8nd vli11 be 
uSed in. 'che future. The :t'iold-stJ:'cngth of tI1e desired signal, 
receivQli OIl a vertic~lJ. ond:"'"fed dipole att<.iched to the measuring 
vehicle and at Cl height of J.8' above gTound, was recorded con
tirnwLlsly ontho chart of a recording moter, the drive of the 
chart bdng controlled, through gear$, by the road 'l'fTzeels of 
the vehicle BO thnt 0 continuous plot of :t'ield is obtained as B. 

f1:mctj.on' of displacement or dh'tance. Bv this method it is 
[)ossib18 to GX"910ro quickly nIl p:::rts of 8. tovm OJ:' d.istrict, Dnd 
l)y innpection of the chart to o.;:[J()SS q:..~ickly the overage field ... 
str~ngth sfter [111l0oth\rJ.g out the uSl..vl local v[;riattoILs, or to 
reicl off the mean pOf.:ition of nnypnrticul£l.r field contour. 

The reu"ltn of measnrementfJ tn towns are, ShOllffi in Table I. 
'l'h:Ls toble givefl the f'igunes for field-strength at a height of 
30' above ground, level correcteo_ for on DS8umed transmitter 
pOll'rer of 35 11;, 8. 750' nmst, an 08rio.l gain of :3 dB and a fre
QE6:1CY of 56. r1 5 me /c; (ChanneJ. 3). 

TABLE I 
-.-...... <.,*,---

Town 

Arbroath 
Arc1roso.n 
Ayr 
Crieff 
Cupar 
Dumbnrtoll 
Dundee 
Dumfermline 
Edir.burgh 
Falkirk 
Gclashiels 

,1:'ielc1-Eltren r;th 
Mo.x: Min: 

0.6 < 0.2 
0.'7 0.35 
8 0.6 
1 0.25 
8 0.5 
1.7 0.4 

22 2 
10 0.'7 

. -2 .... 

in mV/m 
Averege ---,.-
<0.25 :x: 

0,4 
0.45 
2.2 
0.6 
3 
0.7 
7 
5 

> 10 
< 0,25 

;/ • 

• 
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Table I cont hmed. ' 
--.<---=-..-

Field-stre2:1gth in mY/m 
'rown }/!:ax: ~\~in : Average 

-~,--~ .... , _.q 

GlaE:gow 200 5 16 
Greenock j 1- 2 
Helensburgh 1 < 0,4 0.6 
Kilmnrnock 0.7 0.3- 0.5 
Kirkcaldy 1.4 0.35 '0.7 
Lr.mark 5 1.7 2.5 
krgs < 0.25 
I>even ' '/. 

;Lt.) U.b 0.8 
Paicley 50 4 9 
l'eebles 0.7 0.4 0.5 
:Perth 0.9 0.25 0,45 
Prectvrj.ck 0.7 0.35 0.45 
,St. iilldrews 0.5 < 0.2 0,25 
Stirling 6 0.9 3 
Troon 0.7 0.4 0.45 

x The Bigll < ind.:LcGtes thDt the field-btrength is too 
weak to ~Je ;:~easured wit) tLe test troE8!1itter. The 
fiL"1re given corre3pond~s with lowest field-strength 
measurable with the teflt gear when multiplied by the 
factor to take [:cco~,!,nt of the high power and high m8st. 

The results ,prove once again the desir8bility of carrying 
out site te},~ts in all ct:'.ses to supplement theoretical predictions 
before fim~lly selecting a site for 0. televif:ion station. The 
t~leoreticol })redictiollS are generally found to be accurate in 
that they give 8' ger;.eral picture of the service area likely to be 
obtained from 11 given site. Unexpected and l,;Jrgely unpreclicted 
resultf-), eitlor r::ool'l or ;:;ad, Bre s110iJIm up by the tests. A good 
oX01l1ple of the lotter has been provided by the Scottish tests 
from Kirk of Ghotts in the following cases:':' 

(a) The, Sorvice to Du::--,dee. The cnlculotec1 field-strength 
conT01.ITlnI1p-Trfi-:42')K.076 :Lssued before the site tests were 
carried out nhowell about 0.3 mV /m as the field-strength for 
Dundee. Tho path'from tl~e site to Dundee involves 
diffr,:Jction over ,the complex ridD;e of the Lomond Hills in 
Fit'e Gnd tho fiold-stre:l~th \"m,s not accurately calculable, 
The measured average fiold-stroIlc;th in Dundee was found to 
be 0.7 mV /a, till unexpectedly hiesh value. This fortunate 
situation in Dundee largely neg&tives the 8rgument put 
i'ort"lord in t:'6 previou8 report for the provision of two 
sites for the Scottis}, [,rea ir.stecd of 3 single site. 
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Tho fio1d-stron(sth in Crieff. The pred.icted field
strength i1:i""'t:1:.is [;mall town read off from map T .42 is 
considerably below .0.1 TriV /m wheren.8 the measurements re
vealed that the averuc;e fi.eld-strength would be 2·.2 mV /m. 
The cl::lculntions wero based on the asS'tunptior. thct El. 

large diffraction loc~:: iNould occur in the shadow of the 
123 (. i range of hflls lying betvmon Crieff and Kirk of 
Shotts. A probable e::,)lanot ion of the high field-
strength i~j tl:Dt the l~eture of the terrain between Kirk 
of Shotts cnd ti'.e 1230' ridge is such tllDt the destructive 
ground reflected r6Y between these two point s is lost 
01'1in[,; to the brcken nnbJr8· of tho ercl1md, reE'ulting in an 
1.mexpectBdly htgh incidont field-strength st the brQw of 
the rifleo. 'rhH: field L: then dif:L'I'Dcted downwards to 
Crieff with B01118 10E1S but re:o:])1ting in a 1:igher field
,;trongth than wO\).ldhavc boen the case had the diffracting 
rid{,;o t'een al)c:ent nnd normol direct plus ground re-
flected rDy j;ropac;dlon t8ken pl;::ce. Calculotim: based 
on this theory gives c fiold-strength of 3.5mV/m at 
CriefI' - [l value shovJing reasonable ~:re(itmel~t with the 
observed 8ver<J,";e value of 2.2 ITN Im. 

The Dttachod map, Fig.l, sLows in overage field-strength 
cdntour fora, the genernl c1istributicll of the service area of 
the pro:po~lod tra_nsmitter. It wnl be seen that ell the pop
ulntod arenIJ of central E;~cotland will receive a ser-vice which 
is acleCluate except ill eDses of severe local interference and/or 
screG:r.ing. 

The Glai~gmV" arec. WOL1.1r::. recoive ill ganorDl a hiGher average 
fiold thtJll the EdLbu.rc;h area but the main field-strength in the 
latter of 5 mY/m ccr::. be cOIl[iidorad to be <].daQuate Dnd the rather 
highor ValUe{l i;1 the Clasgow area 'Tilill, to some extent, offset 
the probable higher level of interference there. The field-
st:t'eilgth in the Ayrshire coantr'.l belt lies 011 the average mainly 
botvreen 0.25 n.\T /ra and 0.5 nN /m which is higher thnn the predicted 
value, appare~lt 1y duo to 8 l£lI'Ger fillir:g llP E:iffEJu lJ than had 
been expocted • Here the grade of service will be such that 
ignition interference may bo troublesome nenr main roads. 

Fnding maybe oxperienced at times in the Dundee area and 
very o(casionDlly in the Ayrshhe region. It is believed; 
rwwevoI', on such evidenco 8.8 wo possess thIC.t the tropospheric 
conditions which t9nd to cause fading mny not occur as fre
quoro.tly irL Scotland as in the South of ELglnnd •. 
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CONCIU3IOlfS. -----.. - .. 

'rho si to test (j.t Kirl<:: of Sllott s shawl" that a. 35 kl'V trans
mitter with 0. '750' mnst will provide a very good service over 
most of t1'.c) cor..tro.l Scottish areQ. The site is, therefore, 
recoLh'onded m!.d t:,o proposals in an earlier report recommending 
[! tv/o ..... site GCherrlH, VJi t]ldrtl'wll. 

RAR/ViMC 
3Ll,~:O 
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